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AETER TI]E RTVONIA TRIAI

EDI?ORTAI, NOTES

The wave of indi5,nation whi.ch swept th"ough the country a"fter the
Judgements in the Rivonia trial was extremely encourafling. ft shows that
dqgpiite all the tzlk rbour apathy, affluence, etc., it is sti11 possible
t6lfe:ge nurlbcrs cf i.reople into action on issues which tlo not directly
affect them. What is neededr however, is to give this fi:nd of f6eling
and social consciousness sorce Cirecti.on. To merely keep on lrotegti-ng
to the Covcrmient, the South Africnn Enbr"ssy, etc., 'riIl only frustr"-te
the young people who walt to & sonething on this issue. The protests
must continue and their volune grow but in addition the Anti-Apartheid
novenent must set itsclf realisable tasks which w:i1l actually infLuence
the course of evcnts.

XONIT LET ADET .l BRITAINI S AIGERIA

In the i.nternatlcnal campaig,zt a1;a.1ns t Apartheid Britain is the key.
[he economic relationship between Britain and South Africa is suffieient
proof of that assortion, trut even raole than that the ncral effect of
decisive action in Sritain sould hlve world-rride repercussions not least
of 

"11 
in South Africa iteelf. Our comrades there must bc given the kind

of help which will counte" the efforts of the Nationalist Goverurent
to intimidate them. @! economic pressure rd11 cnuse conflicts a.:ri differ-
entiation 1n the rrrling circles in South Africa, [tre experience of all
revolutione,.ry movements shows that it is a necessary pre-requisite for.the
overtunning of any reEime, that this regime should lose' confitlence in itself'
Thus the effo::ts of the }oti-.\partheid moveaent in this country i;o far
beyond nere}y appealing to the tbetter sidet of Vorwoerd and co'

The realisabLe ain which Anti-Apartheid c'rn set itself is that of
being instrumental in getting the Labour Party conmitted' to economic

s.nciiorr" - i.ncludi.ng a trade boycott - agains t South Africa' This is no

eaey fidht, but is one which carbe pursueli at all levels. lTe have relorted'
ttre'stmggies is vaxious parte of the country to obtain a mr'rrricipal boy

loy"ott."-iV-tly we disaipointed that rve ltaventt haC nore relorts of this
qulstion being plsed eleseihere" Surely every re ''der of Ere W?elc is a

iember of somu organisation which would go on record' for i rmrnicipal boycott?
Even in Tory-controll"o ,"o.," (nyra riqhtlwj'q4r for that r:ratter) the fight
,", te nroanl evcn if without the prospoct of successt just now'- These d'ays t

imoecliatelyfollowingtheRivoniatri.alareobviouslythebestforstarting
this canpaigrr. On the other halrd, the Loliday season is nearly upon us and

fellure to riise the question 1n llq next rqeek or so w1ll mean that nothing

can be done until autunn ana. ;rayU8oJntil aftor the General Electi'onr

Ile make no apolo5lr for devoti'ng so much of this issue to the question

of Aden. It is noi *nr"ty ., matter if being on the right sidc: in a s truggle
t" trnu"rr- i"porielism s.rrd liber'-tion forces. The ohole of Lebourrs policy
;;";;;;;'i;;'*"a""t ."0 inadequato as thav are) w'ilt be jeoprrdised if
; l,s.bour iovernment becomes boggcd down in a 'sories of colonlal trars'

Uornornr, 
"ooner 

or 1at"r, this wc''ukl find political erpression- in this

"ou"iry 
ioo. The failure of the left in lbance to oppcse the Algerian.

war lecl to thc r'se of ae Gaulle - if Labour acts as a policenan. for- big
i""1"""" "i"i"t""t"- ( 

".,r che-rsinq the lccount to us) the result will be

election disaste". unaei tf'tse oiTouristtmces the uost 1ike1y outoone would be

-r-"rlrt""ii*1an iory covernrnent. Thus a fi6ht gl1x. for. soliri"rity, with
our eolonial cornrades is a fight aJ..ins t rightw.{rd swing in nritain tomofrow'
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LABOUR

SOUT1I NOTTINGHAM YOI]NG SOCIAIISTS WI]IT ','IORKERS I CONTRO], OF PROI'ITS,

lhe Soutlr Nottm. Y.S. passed tho following reeolution on June 15th
ard it was sent to Mr. l?ilson €md the South Nottn. CLPI

',Ihilst supporting the view thet it is impossible for the trade unlon
novement to participlte in an inconeg policy at national level unl'ese firm
and effective neasures are tr,.ken to control profits Bnd other forrns of
rentler incone r as well 1s weEes, this bra.nch rleclares thot no effecti-ve
contlol of profits is possible unless steps are taken to discovcr, accula-
tely, their real extent and auount, Accoriingly this bra"nch, concerned
et the numerous w:rys in which enployors e-re able to mask their returns, ln
dubious allon:':nces for deprecirrtion, etc., requires as a condition of
perticj-p."tlon in an incomes policy the-t the enployers account books be
openeal, ag a natter of ri;ht, to their enployees "rrc1 their representatives I
in orCer th:rt rm accutate picture of ac tual profit lcvel,s may be obtainedo

SU{IoR PILoT )Irl]{TS STAJ'F ?ARTICIIi,TI0N 0N ST1,[E ri.lRIllIE IOIGDS

Tom NicholLs reports r Capto.in FYy, who vre,s for ne-ny yea":rs SOAC' s
senior pilot, vritinr; in ll,i,tht Internntional of {th Jr.rne, is critical of
the old SOAC sot up for its lack of ad.cquite consultatlon w'ith the staff.
In discussing the stmc ture of the noard, he writesr 'r3ut I d-o beli.eve
that one of the wealcresses of the BOAC of the fuu:redi rte past w.,s the fect
that the Sonxd contained civil servants, trade union offloialsr a buildlng
executive and sone noble lordsl but not one single person vr"i th a, genuine
up to date experience as an air-line pilot.rr 0n day to day or;lanisatlon
he sayel IIt has also been unfortunate that, on the connereia.l side, there
has been precious 1itt1e consultation with those in Cay to day touch vrlth
the custorners.rl

Sur,noing up on staff norale, he says: trftren he (Sir Ci.tes Guthrie) nust
try to project himsclf 'md his teaxt to s,11 ranks of the sta.ff. In p.rrtic-
ulr:r he would be wise to accept the advice of Eric Lubbock, M.I., that the
pilots should be r-llowed to elect one of their mimber to the noard. He
m:ight also consider thet s3r:e id.ea for the engineerin4 staff, vrho are et
the monmt not too pleaserl w'ith the neJragemen t. In rury cese tcchnical
persorureL must not continue to be excluded fron top nanaacment.,l

fvlO DAYS EXTRA HOIIIAY lEmR TfllI YE,LiiS froro a special correspondent
The following press notice was issuerl by the rkri-cultural iyalles Soard:frAt thelr mcetin3 on \Ye dne s d..ry, JrrI Jr:ne, !954, the hirlcultural ly'rges

3oe"d for Engl arrd a:cd lhles resuned consi.ler".tj-on of a cfe.io by the workers I
representatives for e ,rd vJcekr s annual holilay wl th pay. .i1,fter d.iscugsion
it was agreeri unaainousLy that arlditional holiileys should be granted to long
servlce workers at the re-te of 2 rlays after 10 y.rlrlsl continuous service tlth
one enployer i J r3.tys af ter 1! years, ,urd. one week .rf ter 20 ye :-rrs. . rrl(our enphas
Ed. note !
nori<ers ari-.

is - , T.U. representatives sit on the Board.)
i.t should be forgotten that Er very hi,rh proportion of ae{riculture.1
casuaL and therefore couLd not possibly benfit from the above. a
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In t962 a. number of overseas telegraphists, based mainly in Londont
broke awa,y fron the Union of Post Office Workers l:ld- fon'reC the National
Associa.tion of Overseas Telegairh Officers. the reason they Save for thie
move wp.s that they considered that they had no voice in the union. Now,

after intervention by the TUC, a yearts nelotlation has led to the cecision
by the NA0TO to dissolvc itself :nd edvise all lts nembers to rejoin the
Ui,,,y. Arurouncing thls, Mr. OswaLd !{illi-.ans, chair:ra:n of the rebel associa-
tion, said that the tPi'l t u"a gone a Ion6J vay in altering its nachinery to
61ive overseas tele;Taphists representation. The 'lecision took effoct
last woek.

TE],EGRATM STS P,EJO]N U.P.lT.

TWo Ill{r0lI YOUTII GROUPS trlRl,ffi

frora a special corresPond.ent

fron Dave triiind.sor

ACTIOI{ GROUIS ESTABII SI{ED bc.seC on Voice report

l,astnonthsawthetar:lchingoftheLondonGuildofYor:ngPrlnters'
lhis was formed. by the l,ondon Region of the National Graphical Association
et a Eeeting attenCed by {OO of ill" 1rlOO youth members of the r:rrlon' A

gift of e4OO fras been ararle by the r:nion to the {pi1d ud it ls also to
receive two-thirtls of its nemberst ullions subs. At the neeting an E'C' of
eight nenbers was elected.

Up in Scotfand, USDAW formerl a youth 5:roup the first week in June'
fhis wa-s done at a social held in the ha]l of the Groenock co-op society.
fhe secrete.ry of the new Sroup is an employee of the Greenock Society, Itr'
Dan Maloney.

fifO YOUNG 'rI0RKERST CH.I,RTER

AttheAnUYouthconferenceaJ-pointChs-rterforYouaglforkersin
f*g-irruori:rg was :dopted (see 'o'feek llo. i, fo" report of Conference). Now

two action-croups have been fonned in the f,iorth lires t to carnpaign for the
Charter - in Stocfuort and" Manchester. The Iatter is holding arr open

neetinp on Thursday. IEth Jrure at 8.OO p.m. in the crown and -Lnchor i{otel,
Ei.lton-St. (near Sievenson Square). A11 yowr; workers are invite4 to
a.ttencl.

"h

fdl



N.A.I,.S.O. CHALI,MIGES \fiISON OYER I.Dts{

NAIfiO recentty issued a stntenent whichras well as criticisinq the Tories

over thelr policy in ioen, 
"xpro"=ed 

concerrl at Wilsonts attitude' Tllis provoked

a teit", irorr l'liIson, 
-but p-t 1ts June neeting ldAISO consiCered the

reply and stuck to its .guns r It wrote to r,irilsonr

'rAt our meeting on June 6th we consldereri' your letter.of the-20th lvlay

explainin3 your attiiude to British nilltary operetions ln Aden' In our opinion
is is unsatisfe-ctory; cxrd we w'ish to nake the follow:ing corments on the points

rEE !lm( '',NIrmER 'r2' PAGE 4 POI]TICAT NOflgS

you ralse 3

a) Natur"Ily we could not have a fu1I copy of your statenent before us. lfe
acted on the basls of press reports strich I think you w-i1I agree were quite ful)-
and in arqr case r.rn1i.kely to g"ive you the benefit of the doubt w:ith resPect to
anJr e.Jlti-imperialism you miSht hP.ve sho$n. In our opinion your statement was

bound to be interpreted in the way that the laily l[si], for exru:tple, did when it
ran it under the headline 'r\{ilson lacks Sir Alec.rr Similerly the. St ur:lgr Tele.-'"aph

was entitled to renark that you had adopted the tla"lnerstonian I ta-ctic of claim-
inq yoll would prosecute ircperiali-st wars more efficiently than the imperialists
themselves. Cer tainly the bits you quote in your defence are ina.da quate to
counterbaL a::rce the inpression thet this was what you were rloing.

b) r,1g rejcct the sugcestion thet to publlcly disr:ssociate ourselves fron
your attitude shows rrscart sense of responsibility or loya.Ity to the lerty.rt 0n
the contrary we suggest tha.t your olm behaviour h:rs sholln a profound lack of
responsi-bility zurd of loyalty to the paxty in that such a sharp turn to the right
has Crmaged the precexious unlty of the pa-rty at a very important tine. It has

had a delatorious effect on morale in n3.nJr pl:rces. Ior inst:mce r the Oxford
University trabor.:r Club was tuta:rlnous in its protest to you. Frce'f w'ith the
choice belween al.lowing I\irIlSO to bo draggecl a-Iong by implic:',tion in the mke of
thj.s new line or of publlcly Ci-sassociating oursclves vre felt we had no alter-
n:.tive but to raake it clear rve stood by our principles in this ri.rtter.

c) You say tha"t the Labour i'erty condenned the Harib Eort att:'tck in the
House. I'[e welcooe thie and. h:rve never thought otherw-ise. The bom]in13s we v7ere

concerrro.l .zbout were those cerrieC out in the .il'den tr'eder:tion itself, in the
Radfan Mountains, initinteC on the authori ty o,f Sir .ifec Douglls-Ilone and suppo-
rted by you in your statement. Ve confusecl the issue, hovever, by introducing
the question of the U.N. and conflatinl; their condenn':.tion of the IiF"rib Fort
Aff air vi.i th these later bonbings. Nevertheless rre thirrl< you irilJ- agee thzrt yor:r
attitud.e is directly opposed. to the April resolution passed. in the UN comlrittee
on colonialism which st"-ted thr.t the Sritish base at Aden vas ttprejudicial to
peace ald security in the area.tr this has been conflrned w'i th a vengea;rce since
thenl trtrrthernore, we would rer:-i-nrl you of the resolution introduced in the s1]re
Committee on May 8th rrhich was sponsored by India alonij lri th narry others. Tttis
refemed to tho rrdengerous situation prevailiry; in thc "sa:r 'rs : result of recent
Briti.sh nilitary actionsrrr and called upon Sritain 'rto cease forthwith all nili-
ta.r1. nee.surestt a4rinst the peo11e of the Arlen Protcctornte. The Tines reports
that rthough no vote ras taken ra nulber of rleleg:"tes spoke forcefully in its
favol:r. Your support of lIomers rdlitarisn in Aclen nust have cone as a shock to
colonial ald ex-colonial peoples of the wor1d.

d) According to you the lerlianentary L.P. ls not prepa:ed to rtise the
i-ssues involved because rr3ritish soldiers nre uader fire.rt [his eirgutent re
utterly reject. This is the s:re sort of opportunist attiturl.e r,s w3s adopted by
the trbench left dt:rlni; the .{.lgeriarr war ard which 1ed to their conp}ete demoral,-
isation and the takeover by De Gaulle. 0n the contr::y we denrrLd that you pin
the respgnsibility for thc loss of Slitish nnd -i,r-'.b lives on the Prime L{inister,
that you point out the useless reactionery natu.re of this w"-rr ,:nd that you
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TEORNETCROFT A"IMIIS Tf,iT AI}l IS I0 ST,I.IwE mImSlIHS fron trbank A11atm

Malr I congatulate !!a@! on the exceLlent anrl renarkable iob it
is aloing. In response toEE fi.rrarcial appeal I encLose a small donation
of €1. You night like to see the enclosed extrP-cts from E:msor'I. You

wouLd think that when our Minister of Defence admits inst?uctlons to starwe
civilians it wouLd be news. I regret to say I couldnr t see anJr press
report, n1th one exception......

The extract reads:
"26. 1'[r. I]ark A11aun;asked the Secretalry of Stnte for Defence what

actions a:e beinl taken by the rd-Iit:rry forces in Southern Arabia affecting
the civilian populationr s food supplies.

19. LIr.- llarbey asked tho Secretery of Stste for Defence for vzhat

reasonl he authorised the burning of food stocks in Rodfan villages end the

expulsion of the tribesmen a:rd. thei-r fani.lies fron thei-r hnds just prior
to the sow'ing secson.

Ivlr. Ehorneycroft: l'Ie are dealing w-ith rebels, srrred, equipped- rutd

incited from the Yemen. ,'Ie carl ald do use rdli-talry action in certrin +reas,
butinothersitisbettertorlenytheareatothem.Itlsinevitablethat
crops should suffer Prrd food stocks be destroyed in the ?rocess of excluding
tho rebels fron their settled e.ree*]......

NAISO letter to Wilson continued/

in:itiate e canpaiiln to 'rnRING TEE I;DS HOtr{E!'t fhis nir*rt tBo$8pular -than
you suppose elnce it has been borne i'n on ns,nJr dr:ring similar episodes -itrot 

"orrtirr.."d 
s&crifice of Sritish youth ln this way is ururecessarXr' In

thefightP.4ainstfeudelistsheiksarlcirrperiallstdoralnationoursympathies
are firnly on the side of the rebels.

e) Accorclinq to you where ou.r troops axe ttaccepted under trc:,"ty it
ls the iuty of the Governnent to rive them P-II,*he nccessarlr !?"{"9 *d
the 0pposiiion support thern in this.rr This is-littcrly sophis tical--:rrnuent'
ttre point is what are the troops tloing there.in the first plece? Nr"tr:ra11y

o"""'yolr enbark on a policy of repression this ar;Julent cBr be used' to
justi"fy I,OOO 1b Uornts nna swarns of helicbp'ters. [he question is where

1"" o"L glt out of this vicious circle shori of the ulti.nqte ba.rbarism it
f.A to in Algeria erd in ,i\rriola? In our opinion the best tine to stop 1s

;o;. e demald the callinil of ar ioxoeciatt troce and wlthdrnv'al of Sritish
troops. As for the question of e ltroatyl gs the f 'L'P' spokesmen he"ve

saia, tne Aden st:-tes 4re p"otectorates rr:l"6tterly urr"presont':tive

"toog" eor."r*ents :rc sucil enforced t treatiest are vrorthless' We denand

iirot-yo, pnint this out :intL canpF-ilE) for the introductlon of truly repres-
entative aovernment in the nre'a.

f) In yor:r stctenent of May 12th you slid' !t""we think it right to
st.ite...thatl.dennustbeheld.a-ssntnrportantbaoe,bothforcorrnurrications
and a,s a centre for peacekceping operations. 

"lhat 
other measures are

,rl""""rry to this end' rnus t le totun." !^Ie are clismayed that a Labour leader

should aiopt such a backward attitude. 'i{e asscrt that there is no reason

whatsoever- for a socialist to support the Tory pollcy on ttds issue. As

J"" ,""t lrrow welL rrpeace-keeplngi' i" u hfpocritical Tory euplenisn' The

i*. pr"po". of the baseras nire honest , toru:renta"tors like the Financial
fir."'frrr" "o-ia, is to proteot Sritish oil i'nterests' The troops are

;[;;;,rot to heip the lrabs but to help Britisb big business.......
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I TI]E DINECTORI ON 1,'1-II,S0N t S DITEICUITItrI from Starr l,IiLls

fhe Jwre lssue of The Director. journal of the Institute of Directorst
had a falrJ.y lengt\y articLe entltletltrfhe Tories on the Attackrt. One

could hardly expeot- thls to be ar fuopartial exe,minatlon (the Institute has
on ite Cowrtit. 4 L,oros, I Earlsl 1 Vlscountr 1 Marquls , no l-ess than 15
nSirsrt, 2 Ma.Jor-Gene"c1e, with a Colonel thrown in, presumal:Iy to ma.l{e it
denocratlc) but the part nost interesting to members of the Labour Party
is as follows r

it....Laboutis lack of real cohesion over essentLp"l ains has Leti to
gome of the chief dlfficultieg confronting }dr. IIiIson since he took over,
particulerly in d.efence policies. And lt has led the Labour leader into
some pretty vulnerable positions. It was, of cor:rse, the qur:nre1 betneen
the rurilateralis ts erd the rest thr.t lroduced the Labour Partyrs present
defence policy which ad-uits that nernbership of the ilestern nuclear ailliartce
1g essential but rejects the c1z::in that we car hP-ve our ovnr inQ>endent
nuclear weapon. As it happene, the developroent of the Anerican nucLear
plogranme has given some senblalce of rationality to this Labour policy.
....Even so, tlere are sti11 big diffic':1ties about Labor:rrs policy. i'Ihat
exactly would they do wlth orlr ind ependent deterrent - perticularly Polarls?
How roeaningful is a1t the discussion about assi5gr.ing it to NATO?......

ttMr. l711sont s rrulnera,blity on these points hes 1ed hin into a position
shere he has to erophasi,sc thatl no twi ths tanding its rriews over the deterr-
ent, l,abour is a tpatriotict Party which rlould. defend Britainr s independent
role ae a power in the'rlester'n,1].1isl].ce. Ilence, of courser hls rryords in
washington.. ..about Sritaints role, w-ith strervi'thened conventi 'n11 f 'rcas
in helpin6: the U.N. to put out brush fires in trouble spots. Now this 1s
certainly not a role for Bri tain that is offensive to the Jincricarls. There
is nothlnt that the US wou1d like nore than for Sritain to tske on this
sort of Outy to a grea.ter extent (our efforts in Enst Africa were much
appreciated in Washin tton) thus freoing the US of an often painful obligat-
ion. But, egai.n, for Britain thig could be a policy of raore kicks thar
halpence aJrd one must a.sk whe ther L4r. \rl1lson reslly bclj-eves that Lobour
is offering a nore attractive policy th:ur the Tories in proposing that
British troops should be more heawily corudtted therr they are alreat\r in
trouble-spots......

Itthen, of courser there is thc gulf between l,eft and Right over econ-
omic poli-cy; and j-t has becorne increasingly clear thet the Left is not
happy about the extent to whlch I[r. l{ilson is prepaxed to qo along w'ith
capitalism. So }ir. 'i{ilson has produced his policy of using tex as a laeans
of dif f erentia.tilg between essential rxtd inessenti:l industries a.nd/ or
fl:ms - which again, is not necessarily a policy whi.ch wi1l prove wilclly
attrrctive to workers in alL industries.

IIIIE COST OF BiryI]iG VOTES froro Jln ililcox
A recent lgsue of the Suntlay Tineg had an article enti.tled nls Labour

.dit-
for

financial year end-ing April werer Tory ?a:rty, f!52 
'OOO; 

Econoroic League,
2!6rOO0; ^A.irns of Industryrfll]rooOl Iron & Steel tr'ederationr €2]8r0OO; and
Stewart & Lloyds, f57r00o. The article plcophesied . that these orgs. would'
opend even more between now a.nd, the election. In additlon such groups as
Colln Ilurry, N.A.B.[I.' we]e not actLve yet, but had spent nore than €55O'0OO
prior to the last gencral el,ectlon.

grlnat blokd?tt ; the moet interesting part of Yhich {as a table of expen
ure by the Tory Party and other artt-labour organisations ' [tre figrrro
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OXI'ORN STUDFNTS ?ROTEST I RIVO1IIAI

ATITI-/,PARUIEIN NOIES

SFiITTENCES from D. Dickson & C. trrthur

As the results bece,ne known therq' w:s at 2.00 p.ra' a denonstration of sone

IlO who had & 2-minutes t s ilence and srln:i two vetses of It trie shaf 1 overcomerr '
'firen in the evening of the s3me aey (f1'1aay), by coincirlence, Dr. Carel de l[et,
the South Afrlcan Aarbassador was to have spoken at the Oxfo::d Uni-versity
conservati ve club. flhe Ruskin students aSains t Apa.rtheid orflrnised a counter-
demonstration led by Jurlith Hart, 1/1.P., md Dr. ladoo. On the a:lvice of Police
and his secret Service, ce wet ca.ncelled his vist ryI,,1 the south.{fri.cal1
hrbassy issued a statement which said this was done because itof a builc. up of
hostile elements rurconnected with the university.rr However, we sti11 held our
dem.onstre.tlon as a protest aoqe"inst the sentences, with a uu.rch across tolvn to
a neeting ad4ressed by Jutli th E:rt. It was attended by iluskin sturients,
students fron other colleges, traCe unlonists ( pressed steel workers were pro-
minent), Labour larty ,"obers and citizens from Oxford. In a.ll a"bout !00 peop)'e

took part. Soth d.emonstrations were organised by Ruskin stu'lents since the
university proctors harl barmed those under their jurisdiction from doing so.

I{e were disappointed that de lVet chose to stay in London rather thi'lr fa-ce

the arrger of the pLople of Oxforil end we reryet the f:rct that he ha"C not the
moral coura€e to i,ttempt to justify the policies of Apartheid. As the denon-

strators marched through the streeis they sang tt -/r,11 nen shal1 bc free some d ayrr

This was the theme of the meoting and we shall continue to $oIk for that end,

even though d.e v/et attenpts to snear us as a hostile elenent. we will alvays
be hostile to the policies of Apartheid.

RMNIA TRIAL PROTEST IN BRIOHTON froro C. Sallentine

The active Anti-Raciali"st Society e,t the Universj.ty of Suss€x took the
ini.tiative in orSanising protests....By trbidp,y lunchtine, the t-r,ay on which the
sentences +qqre annourrced, at least 600 of the 90O students at the University
haa signed'$rotest..ard had recordod thei.r opposition to Ap:rrtheid. EVen the
Uni-versltyt 

-s 
Conservrtive Society, vhilst explaining that it could not ful}y

support tle rzims of An.t1-Aparttreia, SoineA in the protests, e:rd .rged its nembers

to- sirln the petition. One of the iargest-ever Sturl.ents I Union meetin6 ras held
to exptain rvirat could be rlone in orrler to re{istor protests 3,r1 was rLilCressed

ty tnl Union presidentl officers of the A-R.S. and by South lLfrican students,
b;th black snC white. A m:nber of faculty nembers srpirorted and spoke'

Ear1y in the evening some {OO people rathered at tsrightonr s leace Statue
and, 1ed iy Thabo Mbeki, an economics suudent a't the University a'nd son of
Goven l,fteti, one of those sentenced to life imprisonnc'nt, m"rched in.silence
through the centre of toun. 200 were University stulents (who were joined by

abour 1] raembers of the staff), ..nd they were joinerl by stud,ents from Brighton
Tre.ining Collegel who were troiifing an lurti-l,partheid week; 1ocel L'P' xcenbFlrs,

C.N.Dersl t.C.N.ilers, :rrd the Sussex Co,:rnittee of I0O. The ba'nner of the
Brighton'& Hove Trades Council ruas caried by }ocal T'Uistsl and a small 

'lrouphad even come 40 miles from tunbrirlge lIeIIs to join the protest'

After the d.emonstrationr a Ftroup of e'bout 100 left to narch thro\Eh the
night to h:vrd in the petiti.ons ai 10, lowntng St., nld join the vi'gils at the

south,lfric:ln Enbassy. ftrey were 
"g".in 

led by The-bo L{beki...soon r-fter dusk

a" very severe thunder-stom broke out and the march carried on through torrent-
iel rain....Despite the fact that the national press alnost entirely itTrored' the

demonstration, ihe local evening paper, which only I few weeks before had been

complaining about the irre s;onsibility' of the yor:nger genoration, 5:ave. fi a page

to ihe prop.rations for the demonstralion, to5;ether vii th a profile of Thabo

Mbeki and an informative and sympe,thetic account of the lqork of the l'rfricart
National ConE?ess and the current situation in South Africa'



The Arurual General lrlc.e ting of the Labour leace Fcllol'rship on June lth
passed a resolution c B.ll-inE upon the La,bour Party N.E.C. to hold a 1!6{ Confer-
-ence, 

fo11.-,w Ln3 the &1eral Election. chairliari 5t:!].:k Allaun pointcl out that no

conference woulC meln no forelgn affairs debate, e:r'] no oplortunity for r''rk
and file opi.nion on foroign policy, for the third successive year. L:rbour ?erty
rnembers who will be workin3g hard between nolc ard the Generr"l Election h:ive a
sight to be able to express their vievs at en annuirl conference. c.L.I.s and

affiliated trade unions must press for a 1964 conference. Ilbank AlLirm said
that he was very satisfied wltir ttre progress of the tr'ellorvship during the L''s t
yaar, .md hoped that it would very soon be e.s powerful a force for pee'ce in the
ia.bour moveraent as the ittCp is agains t the exptoitation of colonial peoplesl

TB] .IE!K NI},tsER 2 
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IASOUR PEACE IEII,O',,,ISHIP }/IE.ITS

CAI\EAIGN NOTES

from Len Nicholas

NORTII I,IEST CN! TO llOLD CONIE!,S{CE ON I EC0NO1.trCS 0F STJ'YING r\L]l[El

Alan Rooney reportst the North [fest is one of the nain cr'ntres of a'rras

nanufacture ln the country, including" the Polaris projects r,t Tlirkenhe':'d a:td

Sarrow. Those in favour of nucleax policies are incrensin6ly turning to the
ar5.ur,rent that a:us production creates prosperity. A 3.rrow newslJnler recently
carried, in its editorial, these formulae:

larrow + lolaris = Propseri-ty Barrow - Polaris = Depression.
To secure the abolition of nuclear weapons it w111 be necessary to combat

such arrEunents. N.trll. Rr,.lion c.N.D. have rlccisetl to convene a dlscussion confo-
rence to explore this question, :nc1 this u"i11 talc place atl

The Nigrs ilead, Jacksonrs Row, off Derugate, I\lnrrchester 2, ot t]ne vreekend

of 18th/19th JuIy.
The Re;iion is invitinq all interested to attenrl. There will be a confer-

ence fee of 2/6 $rd accono,lation will be provirle11 overnight on S,tur6ay in the
hones of C.N.D. supporters. Econoldsts, trarle unionists, IL{.r.s, ctc. have been
invited to subni t papers to stimule.te the i.iscussion, errc the r;o rvill be circul-
ated. Anyone interested should contactt North lIest Rc'i1ion CN!, 1'{r Tib Lane,
M"rrchester 2.

IEFT ,,rING ACTIVITIES IN B]IISTOL

A sme"ll proup of CND members pi-ckctcd the openin,: perfontrce of the
ttpLnest Hourgrr at the Bristol Odeon on lilon,le"y Bth J1pe, they carrie'"1 a banner
se,yin6J flThe finest hours result:c1 in iliroshima and a.liasr:ki rrr 'rnd handerl out
the controvclsial IL? e.rrny lea-f1et. l,ocel rtilitary rrbrassrr vrere out in force
a].Id there was a small parede of p-rTiy ca.li-.ts. The Lor,1 l{ayor rvho wals s1id to
have been invited was not seen.

A group of ebout two 'iozen peoplo ge'th;rerL on CoIleJe Groen outside the
the Courrcil l{ouse 7.00 p.n. on trbiCay to start a ! hour vigil i"n protest at the
sentenceg announced in the trenson trill; there was also a short !1+eting ln the
centre of Bath. lerhaps as sigrLificant $as the f:ct thrt one Conservative
Parliamentary c e.ricl.i.date r CIlr. nob '{a11, also spoke out aga-inst tho result of
triaL. To deny a ntart elenentary political rights in the second hrlf of the
2Oth century was to ensu.xe thi:t sooner or Iater those nen vouli t;-rke up a"rms t
to acquire such rightsrrr he s:ri:l.

The next meetin.l of the Sristol Left Club will dj-scuss rrlncor;es Poli'cy
unde" a L4bour Governr4ent. The speelcer w'i11 be I'{r. J.L. Thomas, of nrist)L
University. The r,uee tiry; wil-1 be hc;Id at the nr]I Moon Hotel, Stokes Croftp
on June 2rrJ, corLnencin,- lrt 7.45 p.m.
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ba8ed onYOUTE UNB,IPIoYMENT PROBI,E TN times report

ltre 4th congress of Polandr e nrling United Wolkela I PsrW (that t8,
*e Cornnrnist) opeiea 1n Warear on Sundayr -14th Jrrne. It6 a€pn6a 1e heavgy
*,g1"[ t" trr.' tllicueslon of eoonomlo quelilons ' Tbe Congresa -1111 be as-ke'l

;-;;r;;" * arurt plan fortrhe nen Flvs-year PIan perLod 1966-70' 
-Bv'tl9r

iL-il"e""t-rEsue lir thle perlod *iLI E the flndturg of eroplovrent for-the
;;-il;:;-,itro1*n gene'ratlon. The Governuent rl1t have to fln6 1.610.

ner lobs. It ig reckonei-if-t--"e,ri"Jtu1e, ln rhlch sone ,#_of the work-

iu i.p.i"ti"" ie occupled', cann6t- absorb. arlJr Irore vorkers' [herefore the

lncreaae ln the nunber oi-iot" *f'ff have ! t" "ae eittrer in State lttduetryl

;;;i;;H.;" and eerv-loes, 
-rhere total ero- ployrent last year f,as ?'4o" or

ln {r}re tlevelopoent of pllvate1y-run aerclces'

Sinoe lt te thou€ht iupoeelble to provtde the capital for -';s ork-

or"""u-ior- ttn "ntfre 
f.ita.-in lntluslryr- oonalderable euphasls- is being

;iiT ##"""iJt'*i*ir'-;";h ; t-ailortns' Bhoe r€palr' erectrical
appllanoe EAintenance *i-il"ttar"ttii" ' ftre private Becto! 1n theae fielde
is beirg encoulaged t ;;;ti;th; 1or eynire I tax conoessions to prlvate

tra,ilesoen *tro take on appientfcee' fhe plan Eees a 45-47$ lncrease ln
industrlal productlon. il;;';i 6" har:striaL lnveetioent ri1l be ln proJ-

ecte alrea{y comDenoeal ri-ii'"-"*i"t"tlon industrleE - hard coalt ligtlte'
il;";-;d 

-eu1phur, *'lth gone o11 exploratlon'

trbrne19lnvegtaentthererl].lbeagreateranhaslsonaSaickltule..
Ttre ehare of 8€rlcuf,tur; i" 

.t;t-;;ti-lnvEs1ment is exDected to be 18rF'

But agSioultrrre ana rnawiii""-*"ra''s for agptculture (fertilleers' oach-

lnery, etc.) rl11 take ;"i# ii*-+&-ir-tietotal pro'Iuctive investuent'

Aarlcultrlril productd.on ii pi*""a-t"'riee by aomt # a year - a fair]y
oiutloue estlmate. Il,";;'i;; "u'it-t"- the need fo! lnpolts of restem

BraJ.n whlchr at sone ".I#'-" 
fr"i-i'" : tt"""t yeare' ha5 beeu a gerlor:s

Xidt on haid curr"ncY ear"nings r

C OF IORG t!

In a statement put out by the Chinese. Peoplel e Assoclation fo!

CulturBl Relatlone -itf iii"i;t iountrree the chars€ that thie orgenis&tlon

had Dut out a lett€r ' ;;;;";i's" vhich oalled upon Czech cadrea to

or,"rih"o, their leadered; #";il1tiv 1it-*t$' lire charge had been nade

jn tl* ual, 24th.leeue-of-'tt'e-c'"cf, C'Fr paper; *Ft#*! #*|:[:SH",ilJ;"; iil"-cu""r' c'p" Tlre deniat pointed o'

;li-; ii"ot"o"t telegraph arrd postar add"esses'

INDOI{ESI.A$ AND NEW EALAND C'r'e SS iEYE-TO-EYEI

Ibon the 2nd to the ?th of June ' 
the general secretary of the Nes

Zealand C.P. r v. mrcoxr-pJi i-vleit'to Indonesia' )urin'; this time he

had ta"rks wlth rndonesi#6:;'-i#;i"'-*a 65ave several lecturee on the

policy of his party. ei'ti" ;;-;-hil etay^'a^'iolnt statpment vas lsgued

in the naroe of the wo J.;:;.-"iil; io*o*"i, f;irlv risid'rv' the chinese

oosition on all ques tit"", 'ii"f"tii"s tl: k:{--q::st1on of the I'loscow rest

ilan Treaty. rne stot"'eni ca}led for the resunption of bilatcr':I talke

betseen thc soviet c 'r' 
"'*a"ii"-6r''i'""""-c'p' 

"ri"'-ina"q""te 
prepalatlonerl

It also expressed ," op#lorr"innf'[ii.tur"f . 
triX" "ott .* eq""f basid ehould

;; ili; t"i"""" the Alb'anian and Soviet partles'



![he above organlsatlon, whlch le compo.sed ef Negro nenbersr iof trade
unlong effllr.itetlp in the nainl to the AFL/CIO, passed the follorring
reeolutLon at lts 4th Annua1 Conventionr held in C1evelaatl, W 29-rl.

$lhereaa. there is no basic tllfferenoe in philoqrhy between the Denqs-
ratlo and Republioan lartlesr with both oppoelng and supportlng civ1I
righte anal labourr s rlghts, r'ith no clear conels tent end insis trent volce
belng ralsed on behalf of the workere and tihe poorr except as ar lndlvlduaJ.
llbera1 Democrat or Republican, but rlthout a4lr organiseat force back of, hlat

lflhereae r practica}Iy every countr']r 1n the world has a polltical pact
of the wolkels and fa:'mers, sme11 shopkeepers, ILberale, professlonalg and
intell"lgentsla except the United States; therefore, be lt

Resolved. that thie Conventlon of the Nego American L,abour Corurcll
asseubled in Cleveland, Ohlo, lfa6r, L954, go on recoril to call for the
beg:Lnnlng of a serlous d.iscussion on a nationrl.de basLe of tho formation
of an American Farme!-lebou! Party, rlth the labou! novenent, 1iberaI,
chutch, professional and studcnts I 5roups as its ba"se, but w'i thout orient-
atton towa.rd totalltarian Cououniul, but rith comroitment to d.enocratic -princlples, freed.on and. econornlc justlce.

IROI'IT SiIARING SCHBIE COLIAPSING based on Finarlcial Tiroes report

L,ess th€n 2 months before the United Auto Workers Unlon resu.mes labour
contlact negotlations with Anerican car manufac turerts, one of the bolder
projects to have emerged. frora an e:rrlLer bargai.ning round 1e ln d arger of
floundering. Durlng contract talks in 1!61, Anerican Motors Corporation
declined to follow its bj.gger rlvals - &rera1 Motors, Ford Motor and Chrysler
- in offering a convential rrpacka"gel of hiaher wages ald rfringe benefitsrr
but drew up a novel profit-sharing plan for its enployoes. The plan was
praised from the outset by the UAtf President, !rtr. IYalter lleuther, who had
been expected to r:s e the L964 ne4otiations to try to persu.lde th; rblg ,rl
cer na^kerg to haltl out part of their profits to employees.

Elght months a4o AMC enployees were shocked when an increase ln the
comparqrr s profits was accompanied paredorically by a reductlon in palrnente
to the profit-shaxin8 fimd, and enthusiasn about profits participaiion has
since bsen on the wane. Ilith 19d4 contract talks now alnost at ira.ntl, top
UAY officials a-re reluctant to talk about the .AMC plan, though at Lower 

-

echelons of the union fears are hea-rd expressed that r:,1ess najor inprove-
nents axe secured sone union nen nay lose their, jobs. untter the AMC scheme
),11 ot *e conprnyrs pre-tax profLti less an anount broadly equivalent to
1@ of the stockholderst investment is paid each year into a profit-gharlngfund. two-thirds of the total is then useal to cover pensions and" otherrrfrlr4le benefits'r while the br.lance 1s ecralerked for ihe purcrrcse of Lr,{c
6tock on behr"lf of the pertiQrn:tts in the fund.

Enployees, however, are not ord.in:ri1y allowed to tlrrn their sheresinto cash irmediately e.nd this redulr,tion has recently been a cause forgrousingi. It has been notod, for inst&nce, that since the first profit
shefes^were paiJ out ln ,lutunn, 1962, t}re prlce of .AldC stock ha"s 

-dropped

about- 2flo, At the sare tir.e there is inevi.tably conceln :1t AJIC thnt ;hiIe
the companyl s profits have seened. Iikely to fall this year the contributionto the profit-sharlng fund courd dw'indle to littre Eore thcn e third of the
9.25n. dollars distributed in I)5).
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CASTRO MAKES ITGI{TING, S?EECE AT QI]MNIS SIRTIDAY frNCEPTION from llsinhua

by ALec 3a81eY

Itln offlcer frou the li{inistry of agEiculture went out to South Imerlca

ard investipjaterl tho position, ald informed the Goverrurent ih the mi<idIe of

Xfarch that one estab]-ishnent wag producing corned beef anil not usj-ng chlor-

lnated water. [he suPP l"ies from that source were stopped on the high seas.

Premier Castro said in Eava.na on June llth that thc Cuban Revolution
would contlnue to advarce and one had to kil1 the last cub.rn before it
coutd be stanped out. The exa,nple of the cubal llovolution woulcl rernain
indestructible even lf Cuba was reduced. to ashes, he said. The l'renier was

talking to foreiSn ard Cubon pressnen E.t the Qreenrs birtlt lay raception
given ty ttre Briiish Embasey on June 11th-. fhe influence of the Cubart

ievolution on peopLes now fighting for liber,rtlon yrould be inerasa"ble, he

adrled. .Castro srid that the liberation of Cuba could be consi'dered as the
begiruriq of a moveraent whlch wouLtL surely culminate in the independence

of L,atin Anerica for the second time. Ife stressedr |tThe sole anrl real
enemy is the U.b. Goverr:rnent arrd the CIA. ft is a powerful- sngmy whorr we

w.i1t'not r:rideres tj.mate jr deferring to Cubars relations w-i th the U.S. Castro

reaffirrned that Cuba had never bein opposerl to discussing them on the basis

of equality ancl mutual respect. Dut it would never Pdtee to enter into
ne5lo tiations und.er threats.

Ee affirmed that the U.S. would remain the sane townxds Cuba no natter
whe ther it was Republi"ort o, Denocrat who won the comin; d"ection' He laid
that revolution \{as every nationrs own affair and could not be exported '
But the Cuban people a*'l ""r,p"rt 

to the peoples now engat{ed in struflqle'
Ttre rrAlliance for Proggessrt r^ ire added, was a reactlonary measLrre intended

to forestall social revolution in Latin Anerlca but it had proved to be-a

;;di;i; iailure. r" a"=f"rn"iion' the.ll'S' hacl,now openlv a11ied itself
*iti't tfr" €'.triIlas r the re-actionary military In Latin Arnerica'

THE THIRD WORLD REUIIIIITIlIT
t

V Iar ua:1tities fron this fac tor circu]ated thr ut the coun

for B or months before but thes e lvere not withdra!rl. rr

Mr. Mi-chae1 Noirle, Secretary for Scotland, B t,.

[he appolntment of a 19rTog1 Pelnament SecretarY of State at the Scottlsh

Sir D. Milne to chal.r the tYPhoid enquirY rt AberCeen le bLaterrt

confirrnartion of the Governmentr s unw'illigness to hold a rea11Y lndePendent

investige.tion. fhe termg of reference of the comittee exclude e nquiry into

the decision not
often referred to
United lbuit Co.
3ri teln the title
denand the fumedi
typhoi.d epidemico

to wi thd-rar the corned beef ..Some South Aroerican str:tes ale

as tr balana rePubIicg[ because of the ir subservience to the

Perhaps subservience to Lleblgr s antl A:sour vi.lI eartr

of the BullY }eef Monarchy. The who1e Labour Eovernent must

ate resign&tion of the }tinister of Agri cuL ture over the
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anbtvalence of uri.ton leaders. i1ou1.J you a5lree that the following quotation
fron a recent speech at Bristol by lYnnk Cousins, (quoted in.@!gg!,
May issue) is an lnteresting confirmation of ambivalent rttituries?

rEE Y{EEK NMtsIR 2' PAGE 12 0oRRESPoNDU{CE, SOOI{S AND PIIBL.,I CATIOIS

IS COUSINS IIIIY INTEGRAIED INfo rm STRI}CT{]-RE 0F C.|PITAIISM?

You ask, (in your leviewert s contributlon to the controversy w-i th
Bob Potter of Solldarity, 'iVeek No. 24) for a rnore subtle ru:alysis of the

rrVle have seid. that i"n the new a6e of automntion, in this new era of
technolo4ical pro€ress, if theytll &ive us securlty, re-training, high
rates of pay, and fewer hours of work, wetLl show then how to ,.let aLl the
output they need. to pay for the benefits we a.re entitled to deuarid. ff we
d.o not g€t these things, if they think that autonation is nerely enothe!
bonanza for the stock exche;nge speculators, then we,shaIl fi.:-tt rhen every
inch of the way. rr

LA.BOIIR HIST0RY S"IIIETIN

PIISLIC/,TIONS NXCEIVETI

The first sentence sugipsts a d.egree of rclass collaborationt (Isst11
shor then how...'r etc.) and also the inhlbiting notion of lfairi shares
betreen work rurd property (rrthe benefits we are entitled to deraandfl ). Iut
the second embodies genuine milltancy in the context of the class strr4lgle t
Staading w:i th rnany other plonouncenents by Cousins, - in palticuJ-ar the TUC
speech your reviewer cited - it ean hard.ly read to the conclusion that he]e ttfurry integrated into the structure oi capit:JiQnr, as Bob potter evidently
believes.

Iony Tophau

The 8th Sulletin of the Society for the S tudy of Labor:r llistory has
dust appeareJ, ln a considerably inproved forrna.t. Outsta:rdln.r rrticiesincluded_-are: 1 feature r -vith biblioypep\r, on Trad.e Uniou 1listorio.taphy,by Eric llobsbaw-rr which rliscusses the goind e-lready covered "rd the t;;;shieh rernin in a nost profcund" mrl schoJ-er1y na.nner i sone letters ofEle;uror trlarx ',ri th an introduction_by C. Tsuzuki I r:. revievr of E.p. Thorapsonr smasterly work rrThe llaking of the English liorkin,i Classrr by gian., feff'o:ii -

11t9,T "b"l:.ot of pntels.on iosa Luxenburg (uy .r.r. I,I. tti.) ":,jtt.-- -'
UonrnterT (by J.rnc Lje-r^"s) ,ivrn et the Soci.ty's neetin,r. The Bulletinls available only to roenbers of the Soclety. it""t..""fril i""i"-fOl_-p.i"arutum, {}nd is availabLe fron the treasurer, I,h. J.}1. Si-npson, llpt. ofScottish History, the iniversity of Edinbureh.

BuLletin of the peo ci:list Pr-r Aden-Southarn Yenen issue No.
1 rle.r1s mainly wi th the on conference shows rvh::t a farce thi.s. Allard
who went to have a fac.iual ste,tenent on the Southem Arabian crisis vr-i I Ihcve to get this 3ul1etin. Tha Lonrlon office of the PSp also publish back-ground papers, their address is., 6g, Atie St. i Lond.on, E.I.
R voluti Ve zuela I'lo. r bringB news of the iuerilla s tnllqle inthat country :rnd 1G available from r London V.tr.L.N., 6 , Treg-unter RC, S.W.IO
3"isto1 Socialist Bullatinr is published by Tor Niohdls , secreterry of the3ristol New Left and r Eular contributor to the t cori,'nents on sc-ver-a.l lnterztational questions as we1l as rrivlrqr ne,5FBl t wir1,4 ac tj.vity.



Lives f or 0 iI
Can Sociolists defend Oil Profits
with bombs?

I lt is safe to assume that when the Labour and Cons€rvative
Parties agree on an issue, both are wrong. Their new.found
unanimity, in insisting that Aden must be held as a British
base, if need be by force of arms, is a case in point. The
sound of Mr. Wilson's flute echoing Sir Alec Douglas-Home,s
big drum is an ominous noise t

The'Obsetret' ,oy l7th, 1964

Rememier Suez? This Tory crime was committed in delence
of Oil Profts. The Labour Party hetped to stop them in their
tracks,

WHAT MUST LABOUR DO NOW?

The Government has called a conference of feudal chiefs.

WE SAY that it is the people who should be consult€d and
their representatives released trom jail.

WE SAY that the ruthless anC barbaric bombing oI the Aral,
People must stop NOW.

Krushchev builds doms in Egypt

meonwhiteHome bombs tribesmen in Aden

The 'Observer' continued to argue the case for ending the
Aden base and for gritain to become the Peacemaker of the
Middle East. On ,rune 7th, the 'Observer' compared the
situation to earlier French policies in Algeria, also Britain
at the time of Su€z.



92000 m ill ion !
ETTEI I E C E G I E ET,TETETTTTB,T

Two thousand miltion pounds is this year's Arms bill. Much
of this continual increase ls to pay for S polaris submarines
for Britain.

WHAT WILL YOU GET FOR YOUR MONEY?

Polaris won't be ready untit i960
ALREADY OUT.OF.DATE!

anyway, YET lT lS

polaris is not invulnerable, for it c$uld be tracked down and
destroyed by killer subs. polaris will make us no more
independenl than Y.bombers do at present.
The Tories have landed us with a usetess and yery
expensive 6sh. One that can never be used if we want i
future.

WHAT MUST LABOUR DO?

We who support CNO say Labour must scrap this programme
before wasting a further B4O0 miltion on compteiing it.Housirg, pensions, health, €ducatio[, ,oads, industrial
machinery, are our Gommitments at home, Aid fo; the hungry
abroad.

Skilled manpower emptoyed on polaris and simitar proiects
should be usefully €mployed to expand these services.

WILL YOU SUPPORT US?

Please serd you name and address and donelior if possible
The Secretary, Nottintham CND,22 Brookland Drivo, Chilwell,-

to


